
Steel products
O
ther

Plastic products
 ( w
ith m

etal parts)

⑮
⑯ ⑰

㉒ Porcelain ㉒ Light bulbs

㉒ Heat-resistant glass

㉒ 
Powder case

⑲
1.8 L bottles 
(brown, green)

⑱

㉒ Accessory
 case

㉒
 Crystal glass

㉒ Key holders

BEER

酒

㉔ 

㉓ 
Bottles

※ Tie up with strong string

シ
ャ
ン
プ
ー

㉛  

⑪ 

⑫ 

⑳ ㉑

㉙ ㉕ 
㉖ ㉚　

※ Tie a string around both its 
length and width, or place in 
a clear polyethylene bag.

㉔

㉗

※ Separate aluminum and steel into separate bags.
※ Tip out the contents of a can and rinse with water.

⑤ 

① ② ③

⑧ ⑩

⑨ 

⑦ ⑥ 

GAS

⑬ 

㉓ 

⑭ 

④

※ Wash and dry them 
before disposal.

※ Put them out unbroken.

※ Dentures 
　 containing metal

Town Hall or Elderly 
Welfare Center

M
e
ta
l

B
ottles

Dry cell batteries
Food oils

PET bottles

Florescent tubes

Used clothing

Batteries
ink 

cartridge

Metal・Tin
SteelAluminum

Aluminum lids
　(Lids of aluminum cans, etc.)

Steel lids
(Lids of steel cans,　　 

bottle caps, etc.)

Magazines

Newspapers

Scrap paper

Drink cartons (excluding those with a 
silver or brown color on the inside)

Cardboard

※ Tie up with strong string
※ If it is raining on the collection day, put out used 
paper on the next collection day

※ Remove the cap, remove the label, rinse the 
bottle with water, and crush it.

※ You can't put out containers that contained oil 
or detergent.

Separate the 
caps as well

⑬ Cassette 
　gas canisters

Spray cans

※ Use up all the gas inside

Disposable lighters

Clear
Brown

Other colors

※ Remove the cap.
※ Rinse the inside with 
water.

※ Separate by color into 
the three categories 
clear, brown, and other.

※ Try not to break them 
when you put them out.

㉘ Futons・Carpets

㉓ Trays
Bento boxes

Instant 
noodle bowls

※ Plastic products

Plastic clothes
containers

CDs

（Excluding plastic with　 　
　　　metal parts and PVC）

※ Pour in a container 
so it doesn't spill out

Electronic appliances
(Excluding air-conditioners, televisions, 
refrigerators, freezers, washing 
machines, and computers)

※Removethe 
battery before 
disposal

（collection box）

33 Collection of household PCs

The website of PC3R Promotion Association【Search by PC3R 
Promotion Association】　Or by phone（０３－５２８２－７６８５）

Please go to the website of ReNet Japan Recycle Co., Ltd.
▼Click here for requests and details.

　　 　　　　　　　　　　　　http://www.renet.jp/
　 　Or dedicated contact（０５７０－０８５－８００）

❷ Collection by computer manufacturer　

❶ Free collection by courier service

Please contact (1) or (2).

Prefectural Road
 Itakura Momiya Tatebayashi Sen

Yatagawa

To Toyo　 
University→

Convenient 
store

Convenient store

Convenient store

Prefectural Road Mugikura 
Kawamata Teishajo Sen

Itakura Junior High School
Itakura Town Hall (New Office)

文

Raiden Jinja

National Route 354

Itakura Fire Station

Itakura Recycling 
Center

Ｎ

Oshinden

Iwata

Togota

Tohoku Expressw
ay

Prefectural Road Togota Iwata Okazato Sen

Prefectural Road 
yokegawa  itakura  Sen 

To Tatebayashi City

←

Kamiegurohigashi

【Information map】Mottainai Kan, Mottainai Higashikan and Mottainai Nishikan
Mottainai Kan（288 Niisato） Mottainai Higashikan（291 Senzui） Mottainai Nishikan（597-1 Suka）

Meiwa Town Hall

Meiwa Junior
 High School 

Meiwanishi 
Elementary School 

Mottainai Kan

Mottainai Nishikan

➡

Entrance

➡

Exit

➡
➡

Mottainai 
Higashikan

Meiwahigashi 
Elementary School 

Entrance

Exit
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How to Sort and Dispose of Incombustible Garbage (and Recyclables)
How to Sort and Dispose of Incombustible Garbage (and Recyclables)

・Itakura Recycling Center (grinder facility)

Fan heaters

Clothes hangers with 
metal parts

Large Equipment

Child seats

Skiing equipment

Bicycles

Steel furniture

Carry Bag

Golf clubs•　Incombustibles (Recyclables)
•　Incombustible large garbage 
(refer to the examples on the table on 
the right)

※ Food oil, batteries, and dentures are 
not accepted

《 Examples of incombustible large garbage》 《 Place 》
3427－7  Oazaitakura, Itakuramachi 
(Inquiries: Tatebayashi Clean Center)
☎  0276－56－4453

36

Weekdays／Monday to Friday
８：30a.m～４：30p.m

Saturday／８：30a.m～11：30a.m
Sundays and public holidays／Closed
Special days open／

《 Days and times open 》

《 Target items 》

35

37

《 Fee 》
　If the amount of garbage produced by 
one household over a month exceeds a total 
of 100 kg at the Tatebayashi Clean Center 
and Itakura Recycling Center combined, a 
fee is charged for the total weight.
　Refer to the table below for details.

※ 200 yen (+tax) is charged for every 
10 kg.　

◇Fee confirmation table
Total disposed weight Fee charged (yen)

1 0 ～ 9 0 ㎏ 0 yen

2,000yen＋（Tax）

2,200yen＋（Tax）

2,400yen＋（Tax）

100㎏

110㎏

120㎏

Place

●Mottainai Kan（North intersection at the entrance of Meiwa Town Hall）
●Mottainai Higashikan（North side of Meiwahigashi Elementary School）
●Mottainai Nishikan（Southwest side of Meiwanishi Elementary School）

Place Time

▼ Items that can be put out at the Mottainai Kan, Mottainai Higashikan and Mottainai Nishikan▼ Items that can be put out at the Mottainai Kan, Mottainai Higashikan and Mottainai Nishikan

9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.As a rule Sun/Mon/Wed/Fri/Sat Strictly on time

9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.As a rule Sun/Mon/Wed/Fri Strictly on time

▼ Items that can be put out for separated collection in each administrative district▼ Items that can be put out for separated collection in each administrative district

32 Used dentures

Target items

Collection dates 
and times

Collectio points Assembly hall in each administrative district, etc. (19 locations in town)  ※ Please contact the following for more details.

April 21  May 19   June 16   July 21   August 18   September 15
October 27   November 17   December 15   January 19   February 16   March 16

Tatebayashi Hygiene Facilities Union regional garbage processing facilitiesTatebayashi Hygiene Facilities Union regional garbage processing facilities

・Tatebayashi Clean Center will also take incombustible large garbage.

【Inquiries】Environmental Conservation Subsection Meiwa Town Hall　 ☎ 0276－84－3111

U
sed paper

Gas canisters

Recyclable
             bottles

Incom
bustibles（

Ceram
ics・
Glass）

Plastic containers

O
ther plastics

Futons, etc.

Small household appliances

M
obile phones

Large beer bottles
Items with a pura 
(プラ) mark

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Strictly on time

Metal　Used paper　PET bottles　Gas canisters　Dry cell batteries　Bottles　Recyclable bottles　Incombustibles（Ceramics・Glass）　Florescent tubes

December30、８：30a.m～３：00p.m
Accept garbage until this time.
  (December31、Closed)

▼ Other

ReNet Japan Search


